It's Going to be a Great Summer!
Please take a moment to review
all the information on this sheet
to prepare for your time at camp.

Packing List
¨¨ Bible, notebook, pen
¨¨ Water bottle
¨¨ Sleeping bag or sheets and blankets

You should have received a confirmation letter or email
along with this sheet. Please review it to ensure you are
registered for the correct week of camp. Your outstanding
balance will be due at registration or can be paid online prior
to Sunday registration.

¨¨ Towel and shower shoes
¨¨ Jacket, sweatshirt, and long pants
¨¨ Pillow

Registration begins at 5 PM in the Recreation Center with
lines forming on the pool deck. Please bring final payment
and all outstanding paperwork to registration. You may pay
by check or credit card with checks made payable to “Seneca
Hills.” Any questions related to cabin mates, balances, and
special or dietary needs, should be directed to the office prior
to registration day.

¨¨ Sleepwear

If your camper is receiving a church scholarship, please
bring a certificate naming your child, unless the church has
already paid.

¨¨ Camera

Seneca Hills and Missions offering envelopes are available
at registration or donations can be made online. These
offerings help cover the cost of camp (the fees cover only 40%
of the cost of camp) and support the work of the missionaries
who speak to the campers at Seneca Hills.

¨¨ Sneakers and water shoes

It is always fun to get mail. You can send email to your
camper(s) by emailing campermail@senecahills.org. In your
email make the subject line with your camper’s cabin number
and name in the subject line. For example: “Cabin 3 - Jane Doe”.
Camper accounts. Camper accounts can be created online
or during registration at Seneca Hills. We except cash, check
or credit card. During the week we DO NOT accept cash for
snackery, craft barn or store purchases from campers. (Up to
two snacks twice a day at $1.00/item), clothing and novelty
items at the Camp Store (range from $1-$35), crafts from the
Craft Barn (Free crafts as well as crafts ranging from $1-$14).
Paintball is available for Junior High and Senior High campers
with an additional charge.
On registration day campers will be signed-in at their
cabin. Parents or guardians are to escort their camper to their
cabin. If another person will be picking the camper up, please
inform the staff during registration at Station 6.
Junior, Junior High, Senior High and Edge Camp conclude
on Friday with a closing program starting at 7:00 PM in the
chapel. Primary, Edge Explore, Camp with Me and Camp
Out with Me camps conclude at 9:00 AM on departure day.
The Camp Store will be open during departure, and DVDs
from the week will be on sale for $5 if you did not pre-order
one at registration.

¨¨ Toiletries
¨¨ Rain gear
¨¨ Flashlight

¨¨ Bug spray and sunscreen

¨¨ Modest bathing suit and towel
(ex. Tankini, one piece)
¨¨ Seneca Hills and Missions offerings
¨¨ Paper, envelopes and stamps
¨¨ Medications in original containers with
camper’s name attached. (Medication
other than inhalers and epi-pens must be
given to the camp nurse at registration to
be administered by the nurse. Medications
will be returned during departure).

What NOT to bring:
LL Food, including snacks, candy and gum
LL Electronics, including cell phones, iPods
and tablets
LL Cash
LL Clothing not appropriate for camp, including bikinis, short shorts, and clothes with
questionable slogans
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